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I]RDER

1', The present c,)n:rplaint dated 15.02.2021 has br:en filed by

the cortrpllainant,/allo[tee urnder section 31 o]i the Real Estate

(Reg;ulatiorr and Dev,r,:lopment) Act, 2016 fin short, the Act')

read with rule 2iil of the I{aryana lReal Eistate [Regul;,rtion and

DeverlopmerntJ l{uk:s, 201i'/ (in short, the RulesJ for rriolatiorr

of section 11ft)(a) of the Act wherein it is i,rlter aliu

prrescribed that the prclmoter shall be res;ponsible for all

oblipJations, responsitrilities and functions as prorrided under
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the provis;ion of the Act or thel Rules and regrulaticlnLs macjlel

there under or to the allottee as per the agireement for salle:

executed inter se.

Unit and project related details

The pzrrticulars of unit details, sale conrsiderrertion, the ramount:

paicl by the complainant, date of propose(l handing over tht:

pos:;ession, dr:lzry perriod, if any, have beerr detail:d in the

Cornplainl. No. 7 67 of 2021.
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Bl.

:i.

Facts of the cornplaint

The complainant har; made the followling su.bntissir:lns in ttrer

complaint:

I. That the real estette project "Aravill.e" ett rse,ctclt'-7'1,

Gurugrarn, Haryana came to the ktror,r'led5l;e of thLe:

cr:rmplainant, throulgh the authorized rr:presentatives of

the resprsndent. The real estate agr:nts/locial

represental-ive of the pronroter allured the comlllainantt

with the llrockrure and special charaicterjLstics of tlrLe:

pr'oject rryhich slrbsequently'turnerd out to be false claim:;
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and trad deceived the complainant for lbookingJ a unit irn

the relspective project.

II. That the complainant believing on the as;suranrres and

promises of the respondent, decicled to move llurther to
book a fllat/erpartment/floor/uni! in ther projer:l.

propergated as "Araville" situated at Sector T\)t,,

Gurugram, on drated 08.06.2012, and mader the payment:

of Rs,'2,00,000/- possessing cheque no 803S3,+ wtrich

was cluly ar:kno'wledged by the respondent vicre receiprt

d:rted 14.06.2012. '

That the re:sponicent company issued an allotmerrt letter

in reference to the aforemention,ed booking on date,cl

0!).07,201-2 and simultaneously, alllottecl the unit no- D-

604, In ther sai<l project, comprising the adn:reasurinlr;

area as .[5,30 sq. It, with total sale r:onslder,ation of

Rs.90,64,010/-.

That lloth the parties entered int,o terrns of a5ilr:ement:

tit.,[ed as "fla.t tlul,gl' agreemerrt" which vyas duly e>r:ecuted

on dated 05.07.210121" As per claus e 22 <tf ttre agleement-,

the res;pond.ent'ryas br:und to handover the possrr:s;sion of

the unit try Not,t:mLrer 20n4 along wittr a furthen grac€r

perriocl of 6 nronths for covering ieny' un]Foreseen

circunrstances. Hovrever, it is prertinent to rnention

beforer the autho rity that o 0 su ch ur: lfloreseen

circunrstance \ ras rlccurred during the course ol'

develclpmerrt of r.:he pr:oject; theref,ore, the respondent is

not entitleld to clilim such grace period.

Connplaint: No. 767 of 2021,

III.

IV.
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V. That beforr: two

the r,espondent

|conrr-* N"r6# r0r, -1
| __ ---- _l

months r:f handing over of posrsession,

sent an amended paryment plarr to thLer

VI.

the c,crmplainanI to execute the same. Bellieving on th,el

assurzlnce and promise of the respondent, th,e

complainant on 22.09.201,4 signed ther "addendum to

allotment letter" which nonetheless rvvas another trap

of the, respondent.

That the complerinant in Novemberr 2014 v'isiteld the site

of ther project and was shockecl to see that there was no

progress in the r:onstruction work of the project, and it jLs;

nowhere at the stage of completion. T'he cons;tlructiorr/'

develcrpntent wrlrk of the project at the si[e: w'ers stallerd

since 'rzery Jong period. Thereafter, the r:omp,lainant time

ancl agairr tried to contact the offir:ers of ttre relspron<lent:

company tcr seeJ< the clarific:rtion :regarrling the, slatus ol'

ttre project, ho,l,,ever., never recei,red any posil:ive reply

frr:m their side. That the complainant aftr:r inrresting il

huge amount of money in the project of ttre rer:;pronclent:

company carn() to realjze allout the fraudulent:

commitment of thr: promr:ter and sr:eing nr) tenablr:,

progress at ther work siter which hacl causecl mental

agonlr to tlhe ctlmplilinant as ther unprofessiottal work:

ethics; of the pr:'omoter had brok:e the cornpllainant t<r

finanr:ial [urmoil.

That thr: corrrplalnant has fu rnished the Se CoxLd

installment of pay'ment as provicled undr:r ttrr:

complainant through email dated 29.}tl.Zct14 and as;kerl

VII.
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IX.

addendum, therefore, the entire onus falls on thre

shoukler of thr: respondent to dispense ther offer orf

posserssion after taking thel occupational certificate.

That apprehendted by the long delay in ttre project, thLe:

complainant on 17,,LL.2017 sent email to the respondent

and expres;sed his great resentment over the clelay irr

handing over of possession by 36 months. Thre

complainant ftrrther asked them to prol,irle the

construction updates, expected date oli posse:;sion and

RERA regis;tration number. In respons;e to attove said

email, the resp,)ndent on 1-8.11.:2017 replied that the

possession of the unit is expected in the 1,t c;ruzrrter of'

20'lB. How'evelr did not sllare the RIIRA relqis;tration

number.

That on piassirrg o\/er of the first quarter of Z}lt)
complainant go1: hilghly exh;austed with ther thought of'

be,ing der:e.l'u'ed by ttrem and therefort:, sent e-rnail on

1,'1.04.201-8 to the responrCent enqu;[ring aLro,ut the

develr:pnrent status; and occupation t:ertiflcar:e of the

project, Howevr:r, being in a dominant p,ositir:n, the

respondent on 12.04.2018 again extenrled the r:>rpecte,cl

date frlr handinll over of pos;session anrC stated that thr:

possession is expeclleld to Lre delivered in las;t qluarter of

2018. That it is muLch evident from the observaLtion r:rf

atrove parss;ages that the respondent had n() seriouLs

intention irL accomprlishing tlhe said project anr:l thereby

changing ttre dates of the offer of possession is a

P;rge 6 of 36
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facr: of repetitious stanrCsubstantial elernent of volte

taken by respondent.

x. That the respondent has not recei,r'ed occupationian

certificate in the said projelct and dish onestr,y

comnrunicated the wrong insight about the rerceivinlq

occuprational certificate in the ellectronic conversation

happenerl rvith complainant dated 19.1rZ.ZO1B. Ilowerver,

when the comtrllainant sought the detail and cop,yz r:l

Occupation certificate in referenc:e to the tower. D, thr:

respondent didrr't providb any reasonable resprrrnse and

ignorr:d the emails sent by tlhe complainarrt. Thrr:

respondent through its actions has; reflected their malig,n

n:rture to deceil: the complainant in the relati,crn to thLt:

unit. It is exprlicitlv submitted t)hat respondent holcls

mialiciious and defrauding acts till elvery turn to',vards tht:

reality'.

There:rfterr, ffiuch deception and delay in the cc,rnpletiorr

of' prc,ject, the r(:spondent, rvithout obtzrining or:cupatiorr

certificate, sent an offer of' prepossession letter daterC

13.04,20210 and askeri the complainant to pa.g an amount

of' Rs.'14,03,776,t- rnrhich rv\IaS ColTrpletely uttfatr, illegal,

unlar,l'ful, and not tenable irr the eyes of law,

That as per the unrlerstanding elstabl;lshecl under the:

agreerrnerrt'between tloth the parti,es, the finzrl dernand is;

to be paicl on ther valicl offer of possession after r:rbtainin;q

occupation certificaLte. However, the respondent with

dishonest intention sent such letterr datr:d L3.0,1'.i1.020 im

XI.

Pitgr:- 7 of 3t6
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spite of br:ing aware of the fact that no occupation

ce'rtificate has been granted for the tower of th,er

complainant and therefore, no demand can be rair;ed.

That the rersporrdent with the intention to threaten thr:

complainant harl mentioned in surch letter that the durl

paymetnt was required to be paidl within 15 da1,5. !t'hzrt:

the r:lemand of Rs.44,03,776/- is; nothing exr:eprt

unreasonaLrle, baseless, and preposterously drafl.ed ancl

whereby the respondent has shattered ever.y agree,cl

term of ther agrr)em.ent and also of adclendum ,vvhere i.t

was stated that complainant has to furr:rish the prayment

of'2OVo at the moment of granting possession. [-lowever-,

the complainant hacl already, made the pal,naent of 8094r

as per thel t,r:rms of addendum which evaluilte in. amounlt

to be '\ 71.,7 0,77 t'J /- and thert:fore, the arnount r omputed

b), thr: res;ponrlent in the annerxure-A is a.tlsolutel'y,

friLvolous :urd outlandish or an attempt to e>ltrract thr::

hard-earrred rrLoney of the complerinant. It is not out cllF

the place to mention that the responden I sent suc]h letter

withor-rt obtaining t,he occupation certificate for thr-r

conrplainant torarer ltrhich is non rzsf in. the eyr:s of la,n,v,

and Vrrid-aLr-initio. It [s furthr:r suLrmitted that unrler thr:r

agreernent betv,,een both the parties there rd/as no

concept of, prrepossession demand.

Ttrat the res;p<lnrlenl. sent statement of account orr daterl

08.1,2.2020, therefore the letter of staternent of ;rayment.

accentuates the total amount pairl by the conrplainant

,KIII.

XIV.
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,KVI.

which compute to be

the complainant.

That the respondent has made llalse assurancers, Ialsr,e:

and Ir:ivolous prromise to the complainant and raiserj

final demand and offered possession vrithout otrtaininlg

occupration certificate as per the agreed ternrs. Thr--

complainant was threatene'd b1, thre res,porrdent to rnakr,,

the final payment without valid offer of possession to

avoid the hr:lcling charges and interest.

That the case il; a clbar exploitation o,f innocr:nce anrl

beliefs of the complainant and an act of the rerspondenrt

to diverse the lrartl*earned monr:y collected lrrcm tht:

complain,ant ill:galh, and also failed to han,d ovel-

possession along uri[h all the promised a;rnenities tiu

date. The funds whjich were suppr:sed to be utilized for:

th is project have been diverted by the respclndernt.

E*5f:-r{r-, 1

71,,70,770 /- wheneiby thre

stipull;ations for consideration have been duly fullilled br1,

(1. Relief sought by the complainant.

tl. 'Ihe complerinant has sought follorving relief(s):

[i) To dir:ect thLe respondent t<l compllete [he devr:lopment

work of tlhe complainant unit and hanrl i:rver th,e

posserssion of the unit immediately;

(ii) To direct the lespondent to pay prescribedl rate of

interest p€rr annum for delay in hrandirrg over clf

pcrsserssion lfrom December 21.01,4 t"ill the actual handinlg

o\,,er the pro:;session;

Page 9 of 3ti
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(iiiJ To direct the rer;pondent to offer of possession r:nly after

obtaining occupation certificate;

[ivJ To direct the respondent to rryithdraw the offer o[

prepossession letter and final demaLnd letter datercl

13.04,,202A\

[v) To diLrect the respondent to pro,ride zr juLstifir:a[ion fclr

escalation r:harg;es, if any;

On the dlate of hearing, the authority expllained to thre

reslrondent/promoter about the contraventionr as ;alleged tcr

have beerr committed in relation to section 11(4) (a) of the

Act to plead guiJty or not to:plead guilty.

rspondent.

The respclndent corrtested the complaint rln the follorvinrg

gro unds. l'he submission made therein, in brief is asr under: -

I. That the comi:lainant booked an ,apartmenl. beinLgJ

numtler nc. R0.i2D00604, havlng a suller zrrea of 15:il:l

sql. It, (irpprr,:x.) for a total c:onsideration r:,I

Rs,72,57 ,0ia0,l- r,,ide a booking forrn dated 0ti.06.2012.

IL That consequentially, after fully understan,rling threl

various contractual stipul:ttions and payment plans fr:rr

th.e said alrarr[nrent, the complairnant r:xecutecl the flat

buyer agreement dated 05.A7.20"[2. Thereetfter, furthr::r

submitted that as per Clar.rs;e ',24 of the agreernent, tl:Let

posserssion clf the apartment was to be given br1,

Cornplainl- No. 767 of 2021

5.

D.

6.

Page 10 of ili6
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III.

Novernber 201,1, with an additional grace perniod of 6

months.

That as per clause 24 of the agreement, compensation

for dr:lay in giving possession of the erpartme:nl. woulrtr

not give to 16. allottees akin to the cornLplaiirant ,who

have booked thr:ir :rpartment under any special schemr:

such ers 'No E:Mt tili offer of possessioni'. Frurther it was

also categoricalty stipuiated that any rlelal, irr offering
, i'.

possession due 'Force''Maleure', conditions rvoruld be

excluded frr:m the aforesaid possel;sion period.

Tllat jn interregnunt, the pandem.ic of covid-1!) 65rippe,C

the entirer nation since March 2020. The Go'rernrnent of

India has itself catef4orized the said e,rent as a 'Force:

Majeure' cr:ndition, which autonnatically extr:nds threl

tirneline of handing over possession of the apartrnent to

the cornplainant. Ther:eafter,, it would be, apposil.re to notr::

that the construr:tion of the projer:t is in fr-rll s\i!,ing, and

the dr:lay il' at all, has been cluer to the governmenl.-

imposed lockdowns; which stalled anlF sort of

constructj.cln activily. Till date, the.re zrre several

embargos qua construction at full operational level.

Ttrat the said pt:'oject is registered with this authority

vide registration no. 182 of 201,7 rlated 04.Ct9.11.0L7 and

IV.

V.

Connplainl.No. 7 67 of 2021
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vl. That the delay if at all, has been bey'ond the r:ontrol of,

the responrlents; and as such extraneous r:ircurnstances

woulcl be categ;orized as 'Force Majeure' arrd woul,cl

exten,c[ the timeline of handing over the possession of'the

unit, zrnd completion the project.

vll. The dellay' in construction was on account of reaso,ns that
...

cannot be attributed to'it It is most pertinenlL to state:

that the llat buSrer agreement provide that in case th,e:

developer/respcnaerni delays in delivery of unit for

reasons not attt"ibutilble to the dleveloper/respondent,

then the clevellpe:r,/'rs5pondent shall bel ent.it.led to

proportionate e;rtension of time l.or completion of thr-r

saicl prrojt:c:, The relevant clause whir:h relates to thc:

time f,rr connpletion, offeringJ poissession extension to thr:r

said periocl are ",:lause 22 vnder the hearling "posr;ession

of allottecl" flrcor,/ilpartment" of the "a[]r:tment.

the completion date as per

Decernber ]02L',

Conrplaiint No. 7 67 c>f 2021

the saicl regist.rartion irs

0n the

time o,f'

agtreenlent", 'Ihe respondent seeks [o

relevant clause of the agreemr3nt art

rr:ly

ttre

argurnLents.

VIII. The fc,rce rLajeul'e clause, it is cleerr that the occurrence

of del:ry in cas() ol= delay, beyond the control of' thr:

respondent, including but not lirnited to the dispute wittr

Page 112 of 36
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IX.

the construction agencies employefl by ttre rersponrJent

for completion of the project is not a delay on account of

the relspondent lor cclmpletion of the prr:jer:t.

That the tirneline stipulated undr:r the flat buyelr

agreemerrt was only tentative, subject to florce rnajeur,,e

reasons lvhLich are heyond the control of the respondlent.

The respondent in an endeavor to finish thr: const:ruction

within the stipulated time, hact frorn time to timr:

obtairred various licenses, approvals, sanctions;,, permits

inclurling extenr;ions, as and when requirerC. Irvidentl'/,

had availerl all thr: licenses and. permits

in time before starting the construction;

Ttrat apart from the defaults on the part of the allotter:r,

like the cornpla nant herein, the delay in rs6ppletion of'

projer:t rru,zrs orl ac,r:ount of thr: followirrg reasclns;,/

circumstances that vr,ere atlove and be'yond thr: control

o1'the respclndent:

) shontage of' tabour/ workforce in the real estate

market as the: avallable labour had t.o returnL 1[o their

respectiv'e stzrtes due to guaranteed emplol/nrent brv

the Central/ State Govelrnment unrler NRIIGA and

INI\IURM Schemes;

P that suLch acute s;trortage of latrour, water ernrl othe,r

rar// mal.erials or the additional permits, licensers,

x.

Page L3 of 3,6
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sarrctionrt by different departmernts were not in
control of the respondent and vvere nr:t at alx

for6r5s6'2ble at the time rcf launclhing of the project and

cornmenr:ement of construction of't.he complex, The

respondent cannot be held solely rersponsible fo;r

things th;at are not in control of the respondent.

xl. The rr:spondent has further submittecl that the intention

of' ther force majeilre',dlluse is to save the perrforrnin;g;

party frorn the consequenies of anything over lvlhich h,el

has no control. It is no more res inr[egra tlrat forc,el

majeure is intended to include risks beyond thr-:

re:rsonable r:ontr"ol of'a party', incu.rred not ers Er prpsclu,.1"

or res;ult otf' the negligence or molfeasance of a part5r,

which have a rnaterizllly adverse erffect on the arbilitv c,l'

such prarty, to perfcrrm its obligations, as .,nrhelre non-

penformance ls caused by the usual and naturarl

consequences r:lf external forces or ,whelre th,B

inl-erv:ning circu mstances zrre specifically co.nternplatect.

Th us, in light of the aforemention ed it is most[

respec:tfully subrnitted that the delay in constrruction, if

any, is attributat,le to reasons beyond tfre control of the

respondent iancl ils such the respondent may be granterl

reasonLable extension in terms of the allotment ler[ter.

Pag'e 74 o1'36,
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KI. It is public knowledge, and seve:ral crrurts andl quasi-

judicial frrrrums have taken cognisance c,f the devastating

impact of the demonetisation of the Inclian econom),r, on

the rreal estate sector. The real r:state sector is hilghl,g

dependent on cash flow, especially with respeclr to

p:rymelnts madr: to labourers and r:ontractors. Thr:

adverrt of dgrnqynetisation led to systemic oprerational

hindrancr:s in the real estate sector, whereby the

respondent could nr:t effectively undertake construction

of'the project for a period of 4-6 rnonths. lJrrfortunatery,

the real estate s,3ctor is still reeling frorn the aftereffects

of' demoneltisation, which caused ir delay in the:

comp)etion ofthLe prr:lject. I'he sairl deli;ry woulc[ lbe we]ll

within the de[init;ir:n of 'Force Majeure', therebl,

extenrling; ttre tirrre period for completion of'the project.

XIII. That the comtrllainant has not come 'uvith r:lean hands;

berfore this hon'ble fr:rrm ancl havu supllress;ed the trur:r

and nrateria.l facts firom this hon'b,le forum. It rrrould br=r

apposite tor note that the complainant is a mere

specu,[ative investor who has no interest in taking

possession rrf the apartment.. In fact a bzrre perus;al of the

complaint rvould rellect that he, has cited '[inancierl

incapacitl,' aS a realign, to seek a refund .f thr= moniers

Conrplaint No.T6T <-:f 2021
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paid by him for the apartment. In viiew the,rerof, this

complaint is liaLrle to be disrnissed at the threshold.

xlv. The respr:ndent has submitted that the completion ollth,e

buildling is delayed by reason of non-av'ailability of s;teen

and/or cernent or other building materiars and,/ or waterr.

supply or electric power and/ or slo'rv down strike aLrs

well :rs insufficiency of labour force whiich is beyond the

contrr:rl oI respondent "and if non-delivi:ry of pcrssession

is as:r result of any act and in the aforesaicl erzents, tht:

rerspondent shall be liable for a rerasonable extr:nsion of'

time ..or delivery ol'possession ol the :;aid prenrises as

per terms; of the agreement executed by, the cornprlainanLt

ancl the respondent, The respondernt and its ofljicials ar.e

trying; to cr:,mpl:te the said projerlt as soon as possible

ancl tllerel is; nrl malafide intentiorr of tlre respondent t,cr

get the delivery of project, delayerl, to the alllott.ees. It jL:;

also prertint-rnt tr: m€ntion here thrat drre to orcle:rs als,cr

paSSerC by the Enrrironment Pollution [Preverntion ,!L

ControlJ Authclrity, the construction was/hras; beerr

stopped for a co nsidlerable pr:riod day d ue tc, hi6Jh rise in

Pollution in Delhi NCll.

XV. That the enactment of Real Estate i[Regulation and

Dervelopmernt) Act,',Zti)16 is to provide housing facilitiers

with rnodern develclpment infrastructure and arnenities

@*t^"-jl ,*a1
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tcl the allottees ancl to protect,n. ,n,*;;l;;,;
ttre real elsl.ate rnarket sector. The mainr intension ol the:

respondent is just to complect the project within

stipulated time rsubmitted before the HARIIRA authorit,/,

Accorrjing to the terrns of the builder buy,er agreement:

also it is mentioned that all the amount orf delay

possession will be completely paid/adjusterc to tht:

complainant at t.he time fihal'settlement on slatl of offer

of' p.ssession. Th*,';;;|;;t is ongoing project an,cl

construction is going on.'

XVI. That the respondent further subntitted that the Centri;rl

Governmr:nt hasr alsro decided to trelp bonafide builders--r

to cclmplel.e the stalled projercts ,which are not

constructed. du,s tro scarcity of funds. l'he CentraLl

Governmr:nt announced Rs.25,000 Crore 1:o help th,El

bonafiide build.ers for r:ompleting the srtalled,/

unconstrucl-ed prrojects and deliver the homers to thr.r

homebuyr:rr,;. It is submitted that the respondent,/'

promoter, Lreing a bonafide builder, has also aprplied for

realty stres:; funrls for its Gurgaon based projects;.

.KVII. Ttrat compoLrnding all these extraneous; considr:r'ationsr,

the Hon'ble Supreme Court vide order diated 04,,L'.1,.2011)',

imposed a Lrlanket s1[ay on all construction activitlr in the

Delhi- NCR region. It would be apposite to noter tlhat the

Pag;e -17 of 3(1
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'Araville' pr:oject ol'the respondent was under the arnbit

of ther stay order, and accordingly, there 'was ne><t to no

construction activiq, for a considerable periorJ. It irs

pertinent to note that similar stay orders have Lreen

passed during 'uvinter period in tltre prr3ceding years ars

well, i.e. 20 17-2018 and zol\-2019. Iru,rthr3r, a cc)mplete

ban on construct[ion activity at site inv'ariab,ly results in a

long-ternr halt in construction activities. As; with a

compJlete ban thLe concerned labor was let off and they

traveled to their native villages or look fbr worl< in otherr

states, the resumption of work at siter became a slow

proceiss anrl a steady pace of construction as realized

after long period of ti;me.

X:VIII. The respondenl has further submitt ed that graded

respol:rse action plan targeting ke}z sources of trlollutionL

has br:en inrplernented dur"ing thr: wirrters of 2t)1,7-l\i

anLd 2018-19, 'fhese: short-term rrreasures dunlng smog

episocles in,r:lude shu[ting clown power plant, inclustrizrl

units, ban on corrstruction, ban on brick kilns, action on.

waste burning and construction, rnrechanized cL:aning crl'

road dust, e,tc. This also includes limited applic:ation o,f'

odd and even sctreme,

XIX. TLrat the preurdernic of covid- 19 has had clevastat.lng effect

on the world-rvide economy. [{owever, unlike the

Conrplaint No 767 of 2021
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agricultural and tertiary sector, thLe ind,ust.rial s;ector hers

been se'u,er'ally hit by the pandemic. The real es;tal.e

sector is prirnarily, deperrdent on its labour ,florce and

cons€rquentially the speed of construction, Duer trl

government-imyrosecl lockdowns, there has been ia

complete stopp;age on all construction activitjLes; in thre

NCR ,1[rea t-ill ]uly 2020. In fact, the entire labour frrrce

employed by the respOhaent welre forcecl to return to

ttreir honretowns, leaving a severer paucity of laLbour. Till

date, therrel is shortage of labour, and as suLch the

respondent has nol[ been able to employ the requisite

labour necessary fbr cornpletiorL of its projects. The,

Hon'brle Slupreme Court in the seminal case of ,Gaiendra

Sharma v. IIU & Ors, as well C,redai MCIil ,& Anr. l/,

I|OLL. C)r:;;, has terken cognizanr:e of the der''rastatirrg

cclnditions of the real estate sector, and has direc:ted thre

UOl to c()nle u1l with a cornprehLensil'e se,ctor specifir:

policy, for the rerrl es;tate sector. According to Notification

no. 9,$-i1020 HARI|RA/GGM (Admn) ulated 26.;1.2020,

passed b,g l.his lLon'ble authority, registration r:ertificate

date uptrr 5 month:; has been extended by invokirLg

clause of fr:rrce majeure due to spreacl of' corona-virus

pandemic [n N,rtion, which is beyoncl the control of'

relspondent,
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xx. The respondent has further subm,ltted that the authoril.l,

vide its 0rder clated 26.05.2020 [rad acknLowk:dged thre

covid-19 as a force majeure ev,ent and had granterC

extension of six months period to ongroing prrojects;.

Furthr:rnlo.re, it is of utmost importance to poir:rI out that

vide notification dated 28.05.2t020, ther Ministrlr of

Housring ancl Urban Affairs has allowed an extension of (l

montLrs ,u,is-d-vir; all licenses, approvals, end completion

d;ates of horusing; projecti under construction wlhir:h were

expirling post 25.03.2020 in light of the forct,r rnajeur,e

nature of ttre co,rid pandemic that has severerly ctilsrupterd

tlre ,,vorl<ings of the real estate indiustry. 'that ttre

pandemic is clearl.y a 'l:-orce Nlajeure' event, which

aultonrati,:ally e;<tends the timeline for hanrlin6; over rll'

possessicrn 0f the ?pra11msn1.

Copies of all ttre relevant documents have been f iled and

placed on ther record. 'llheir authentir:ity i:; not in disputr:r,

Hence, the complaint can be tlecided on the lt;rsis of thesr:

undispluterC documents and submission madrs by'the parties.

furisdiction of the authority

The authority has com;:lete iurisdir:tion to deci,Ce thrr:

cornrplaint re6Jarding non-compliance of obligations by tlre

promoter as p€rr prrvisir:rns ol' section 11(a)(a) ol' lhe Ar:t:

leav1ng aside compernsation which is to ber deciderd by the

@ilI^,*rjl ,-, "_l

,7,

tE:.

8i.
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adjudicating office:r if pursued by the r:omplainants at a lati:r

stapJe.

Finrdings ron the obirections raised by the respondent

F.I. obiection regarding the proiect being; derayerd bec:ruse
of force majeure circumstances and contending trc
inv'oke the force maieure clause.

From the barr: reading ofthe llossession cleruse of the buyerr

developer agreernent, it becomes very clear thrat thr:

posrsession of the apartment was to b,€ delirzered by

Nor,'emb er 20L*. The respondeht in his contribution lllea.derl

the force rnajr:ure clauser on the grounrc of covid- 1'g. That jn

the High (lourt of Delhi in case no. O,.M.P (I) (COM,W.) No.

BB/2020 & LAs. :1696-3697/2020 titte ils, ,M/,5

HALLIBUIIITO,N OFI'SHORE SERVICE:S INt: VS IIEDANT",A

LIMITED <9 A,NII. 29 05.2020 it was held that T,he trtcrst nor,yl

Le rlbru a n g: e c,J'_1!,h e C o nt r a c t o r c a nn o t Lt e_ c ald o rt e' 1fu{u e t o tl,t g

COV'ID-19 loel:tlqwtt in lt4nrch,,,2020 in Indiq. Thtzlstntractoy

sqme-the Contr_'octor could not comltJete__the Ppject. Tt,t_g_

autltreok ct.

p e rJb r m a n C e a' l' J,r c o n.tr a ct fo r w h I ch th rzj e a tl I i n e :;_ w..!z r e m u c:,h

before th,"---J,utlbreruk itseT Now this nleans that thr:

resprondent/promoter has to complete t[he cclnstruction of the

apartnrent/building by Novernber 201,4, It is; clearly
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mentioned by the rer;pondent/promoter for the same projec:t,

in complaint no. 41'+0 of 2020 [on page no. 49 of thr: rerply.l

that only 85olt of the physical progress has been completerd in

the projer:t. 'Ihe respondent/promotr:r has rrot giv.en an:!,

reasonabl:r explanation as to why the construction of th.e

pro,iect is lbeing delayed and why the p,ossesr;ion has; not been

offered trl ther co mplainant/allottee by the promisecl,/'

cornmittecl time,, llhart the'lockdown due to pandernir: in the

country bregan on 25.03.2020. So tlhe cc,ntention of the

responderLt/promoterr to invoke the force marjeure clause is l-o

be reje,cterl as it is a well settled law that "lVo one con take

benefit ou't oJ'his ovtn v/t'ong". Moreo\/er there is nothing on

record to rshow ttrat the project is near compleltion, or thLe

devr:loper ;apprlir,:d for oLltaining occupation certi[iczrter rather

it is evident fr,onr his submission that tLre project is cornpleterl

upto B5o/o and it mal,takt) some more time to get or:cupation

certificate. Thus,, in s;uchr ;r situation ttre plera with regarrl to

force rnajeure orl grorncl of Covirt- 19 is not sustainabL:.

F.II. Objection regilrding entitlement of DPC on ground of
connplainant treing investor.

10. The respondent has l:aken a stand that the cr:rmplainarrt is the

inverstor and nLclt conl;un'ler, therefore, they are not entitled to

the protection of the Ac1[ and ttrereby not entitled to file the

complaint uncler seclion ,31 of the Act. The responclernt als,cr
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submitted that the p,lsnrnble of the Act states that the Act is

enacted to protr:ct ttre interest of consumer of the rearl es;tal.e

sector. T'he authority'observed that the rerspondent is cor.rer:t

in srtating that the lrct is enacted to protect the intr:res;t of

consumerrs of the real estate sector. It is settled principle of

interpretation that preilmble is an introduction of a statute

and states main aims;& objects of enacting a stal[ute but at thr:

sarne time prea.mbler cannot be used to del:eal- the enacting

pro'uisions; of th':l Act, Fuithermore, it is; pertjnent to n,ote that

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against ttre

promoter if ttre p rornoter contrav€)nes or violates anv

pro,risionsr oI the Act or rules or regulatiol':Ls mack:

thereu nder, IJpon r:areful perusal of all the terrns anrl

conilitions of the apa.rtment buyer's agreement, it is r,:veale,d

that the complilinants are buyer and they' have paid totral

price of Rt;.71,70,770/-to the promoterr towards puLrchase ol'

an apantment in the llroierct of the promoter. At th,is sterge, it irs

important [o s;trr:ss upon the definition of term ;allot[er: underr

the Act, thr3r S?ffi€ is r,:prorluced below fbr re;rdy ref'erence:

"2(d) "allottee" itl rttlation to a real estate pro.iect ntears the
person l:ct wham a plot, op(trtment or bi:tildin,g, cr:s the
cose ma.tt Lte\ has been alla,tt.ed, sold (whether asfreehold
or lecrseholtl) or otlherwise transferred by the pror,noter,
and inc,lude's the person v,,lto subsetquentl.y acquire,s the
said all'otmer,t through sale, transfer or otherwiset but
o'oes ,lot include a person to whom such trtlot, apart,ment
or butldtng, a:; the case may be, is given ori rent;"

@3ggr"r,j{r*L..l
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lLlL. ln view of abovr:-rnentioned derfinition of "allottee" as well as

all the terms and conditions of ttre iapartment buyer's

agreement executed between promoter and complainant[s, it

is crystal clear tha1. the complainant is allot.tee[sJ as th,er

subiect unit wias allotted to them Lry the promoter. The

concept olfl investor is not defined or referred in ttre Act. A,s

per the definition girren under section 2 of t,he ,Act, there will

be "promoter" and "allottee" and therre cannr:t be a party

having a status of "inves;;;'t il" Maharashtra Real Estatr:

Appellate'l'rihrunal in its order dated 29.ol.2019 in erppeal nri.

0006000000010557 ritled as M/'s Srushti Sangant

Developers Pvt, Ltdi. Vs. Sarvapriya Leasing ('p) Lts. And

anr, has also lhe.td that t,he concept of investor is not definerl

or referred in tlre Act. Tlhus, the contention of promoter thaLt

the allottee being an investor is not entitlecl to prrollection of'

this Act als;o stands rejected.

Finclings on the relirlf sought by the complainants,,

Relief sought b), the complainants:

a) To direct the resprondent to pay prr:scribecl rate of

interest per annulm for delay in hancling over irr

possession fronr December 201,* till actual offer r:,f

possession only after obtaining occupatron certificate;

In the pres;ent cr:mplaint, the cr:mplainant intend to continue

wittr the proje:ct and is seeking delay possessi<tn charges as

Gi,

11,.2.
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provided under the proviso to

1B(1) pro'r'iso reads ils under.

"Section 78: - Retu,rn of amount and compen:;ation

1B(1). tf the promoter fails to complete or is unable to grive
possession of an apartrnent, plol or building, -
Provirled that where un allotte'e does na,t intend to withdraw

from t,ke project, het sholl be pat'd, by the promoter, intere.stfor
er,ery mont'h of cleluy, till the handing over of the possession, at
such rote as may be prest:ribed."'

1:i. clause I (22) of the flat buyer agreement (in short,

agreernenll) provides; for handing ovelr of possessi,on 2r4 1,t

reprocluced belclw: -

I Possessio,n of Unit
i i,

2'2. ?"fte po.ss,:rssion of the allotted unit shall be,git,ert to

the llllottee(:;;) b1t the company by Nor,,ember )2014.

Ilowevei", tltis per,iod can be extended due to unfrtretstzen

circumstonce.s for ct further groce pteriod of 6 ntonth:: to

cover ctny unfores'een c,[rcumstances.'l'he posse,ssion

F,eriod ,c:lause is subject to timeiy paymenl. b-v the

A,llotteel's) and the, Atlottee(s) agrees to abide b), the

same in this r,zgard."

'.14,. The authority h;as gone tlhrougtr the possession r:lause of thLt:

agreemenl. and otlserved that this is a mal.ter .rer5r rare irr

nature where builder hers specifically rnentronedl thr: date of

handipg ol,,er possession rather than s;peciflring period frorn

some s;pecific hurpperring of an e\/ent suLch as signing; of buyer

developer a[Jrerernent, commencement of construct.io]n,

approval of btrilrling plan etc. This is a welcome s;tep, rand thLe

@*I**rjI ,-L.1
section 18(1) of the l\ct. Sec.
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authority rappreciater; such firm commitment by the promoterr

regarding handing o\rer of possession but sub ject tr:

obsr:rvations of the authority given below.

15;. At the' outset it is relevant to conrnrernl: on ttre preset:

posrsession clause of the agreement wherein the possesrsion

has been s;ubjected to timely payment and a.ll li:inds; of termrs

and conditions of ttris agreement ancl apptica.tion, zrnd tht:

comLplainant not beirLg in default under any provisions; of this

agreement and compliance with all provisions, forrnalities

and documentation as prescribed b:f the promoter. The

drafting olt this claus;e and incorporation of such conditions

are not onlyvague lnd uncertain but so heavity lr:adetl irr

favour of rfhe prornoter and against thLe allottee th,a.t even zl

single default hy the allottee in fulfilling forrnalities ?nrrl

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promrtter rnal/

make the pos;session clause irrelevarrt for the purpose r:,[

allotter: and the r::onrnritment date for handing ovet^

poss;essionL loses its meaning. The incorporatron of suclh

clause in the bur/er cleve,loper agreement b1, the pronroter jis

just to eva.de the liallilit'y towards timr:ly de,livery of subjecrt

unit and to deprrive the allottee of his right accru,ling afterr

delay ln pclssession. This is jurst to comment as to how the:

builrder has misr.rsed his dominant posiition and drafted suclh
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mischievous clause rn the agreement and the allottee is left

with no oprtion but to sign on the dottecl lines:.

Adrnissibjility of grace period:The promoter has proposed

to hand o\/er th(3 posisession of'the apartment by 3.1.11,.201t1

and further providerl in agreement that prornoter, shall bt:

entitled to a €lrace period of 6 months for unfores;eerr

circumstances and subject to tirrrely payment by the arllottee.

The resp'ndent has ,' 
, 
not mentioned any lqroun.ds,/

circumstances on ther hafipening of whLich he woulcl tlecom,:r

entitled for thr: sard e'xtension of perio,l. There is no

document available on record that ther allottee is irr defaullt

w.r.t timerly payme:nts, As per buyer agreernent the

construction of the projelct is to be cornpletr:d b5z No,u,ember

201,'l w'hich is not complerted till date. It may be stated that

asking for the extensir:n of' time in complel:irLg th,r:

construction isr not a statutory right nor has it been lprovided

in the rulr:s. Ar:cordingly, this; grace period ol, 6 rnonth:;

cannot he aLilovved t<l 1:he promoter at thls stage.

Payrnent of del;ly pr)ssession charges at ;lrescribed rate:

of interesl[: Pro',riso to section. 18 provides that urhere ar:r

allotl[ee doels not int,:nd to withdraw from the prcrjr:ct, ht-r

shall be paid, by'the promoter, lnterest for every rnonth or

dela)r, till the harLding over of possession, at s;uch ratie as ma)/

l',7"
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be prescribed and it has been plrescribr:d unrler rule 15 of the

rulers. Ruler 15 has be,en reproduced as under:

Rule 7li. Prescribed rate of interest- [provii:so to section 72,
sectiovr 78 and :;ub-section (4) and subs,ectio, (T) of
section T9l
(1) For the purpose of proviso to sectio, 112; :;ectio, 18;

,nd sub-sect:ion,s {"4) and, (7) of sectior,r L9, the ,,interest

ot the r.ate prescribed" shttll be the Stote Bank of India
,highest marginal cost of lending rote +.29/0.:

I'rot,ided thst in case the Sitate llanl< of India
marginal cost of lendinlT rate (MCLR) i:; not in use, it
:;hall lte retrtlaced by such benchmark lending rates
tuhich thet State lTahk of India may fix from time tct time
for lending to thet,general public.

lL13. The legislature in its; wisdom:in the suborclinate legislatiorr

und,er the pro'u'ision of rule 1-5 of the rules, has determinerl

the prescr^ibed rate of interest. The rate of int,erest sr:)

deternrine,l bv the Iegis.lature, is reasonable anrl if the sairl

rule is followed lo ia,,vard the interest, it will en.surer uniforrn

practice in rall l;hr,l casr:s.

1,9. Taking the case li'om another angle, the complainant-allotter:r

was entitle:d to the d,:layed possession charpJes/interest onlr/

at the rate of Rs.S,/- per sq. fr[. per month as per rt:lev'ant:

clauses; r:f the bu'yer's agreement for the period r:f'such dela1,;

rvhereas the prrcrmot,sr wi:ls entitled to interest @ 2,4,o/o per

annum co,mp0undecl at the time of e\/ery, succeeding

instzrllrnent for the delalred pay,rlents. The funcrtions of thr:

authority are to sal'eguard the interest of, the agpJrieverl

person, may be the allottr3e or the promoter. 'Ihe rights; of th,r:

partries are to be balanced and must be ecluitable. The

Conrplaint No.T6T <':f 202\
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promoter cannot be allorved t,o take undue ad,yantage of his

dominate position and to exploit the neerds of the homel

buyers. 't'his authority is duty bound to take intcr

consideraltion the legislative intent i.e., to protect the interest

of the consunlers/allottees in the real esrtate sector. ThLel

clauses of the buyer's agreement entr:recl into between thLe

parties are one-sided, unfair and unrerasonable: with resper:t

to the grant of interest for detayed possession. llhere are

various other clauses in the 6uyer's agreement which giv'e
' ::,

swereping powers to the promoter to cerncel the allotment and

forfeit the amount paid. Thus, the terms and concliticrns of the

buyer's eLgreement are ex-f:rcie one-sided, unfair, and

unreasonable, and the sarne strall cons;tituter the unlair tracl.e:

prarcti(le on the pitrt of the promioter. Therse t)/pes ,of

discriminatory tenns and conditions of the buyer''s;

agreement will not be firurl and binding;.

'21.0. Consequer:ltly,, as pe:'w'r:llsite of the State Elank of lrrdia i.r.r.,

httpsr/sld*eoJlt, the marrginal cost of lending r:rte lii n short,

MCI.R) as on derte i.e., 18.08.2021- is 7.300/o. Acc,trdiingly, thLer

prescribed rate of itrterest will be marginal co:;t of lendinLg

rate: +Zoh i."e.,'). l]i 0'70.

i,11. The definitiotn of terrm 'interest' as rCefinr.rd under secticlrr

Z(zit) of the A.ct pror,,ides that the rate of interesrt cLrargeablle

frorn the allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall be
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equal to the rate of interest which the promoter s;hall b,,e

liable to pay the allottee, in case of default. The rele,trarrt

section is reprodur:ecl below:

"(za) "intere:;t" means; the rates of interesl. payabte by the
promoter or the allottee, as the cuse may be.
Explanatio,n. .-I/or the purpose of this. clause__
(i) the rate 6,f interest chargeabre'fra,m the alrottee b.v the

protnoter, i, ca.se oJ-default, s,hall be equal to the rate
of interest which the promoter shan be: riable' to pct_y the
allottee, in ccse of default;

(ii) the interest payable'by the promoter t'o the al,lottee
:;hall be .frorn'' the date the pr.moter re,ceivetl the
amount or any parXthereof till the date the amournt or
part theretoJ' and,interist thereon is refu,nded, and the
inte,"es't payable by the allottee to the promoter shall
be fi'or,n the date the allottee defaults in p,qyrn.,rt tn the
prornoter tiltt the date it is paid;"

i1.2. Therefore, interes;t on the delay paynrents from th,e:

complainant r;hall be charged at the pres;cribr:d rate i.€r.,

9.30o/o by the r€rspondent/promoter which is the same as is;

lleing granted to the r:omplainant in (:ase of ctelayedt

posses si on cherrg;;es.

b). To withdraw thr: offer of prepossr3ssiotl letter arrd finzrl

dermand letter rlzrted 1 3.04.2020?

2:,3. Validitry oll Intirnation of pre-possession: At this s;1tage, the

authority vrould elrpress its vielvs regardinl; ttre corlrcap[ 6pf

'valid offer of po:;sr:ssi<ln'. It is necessary to claLrify this

concept becaurse afi:er valid and Iawful offer r:rf posses;sion tht:

liability' of pro nrr:rter for delayed offer of poss;ession comes trl

an end. On ther othr:r hand, if the possession is nr:t valid and

lawful, liability of promoter continues till a valid offer irs made
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and the alllotteer rernains entitled to receive interest for th,e

delzry caus;ed in hanc[ing over r,,alid pos;session. The authclrify,

after detaiiled cons;ideration of the matter has arri,u,ed at thr:

conclusion ttrat il valid offer of possession musrt ha,n,'e

following components:

i. Possession rnust be offered after orbrraining

occupation certificate- 'fhe subject unit after its

completion sh.ould have rdceived occupation certificate

from [he depaLrtment concerned certifying that alr basic

infrastructural facilities have been laid and are

operational. sr"rch infrastructural facilities inclurle waterr

suppllf, sewerrage system, storm water- clrainagr.:,

eler:tricity' sl.lppl',r, ro,ads, ancl street. lighting.

ii. The s;ubject unit should be in habit.able conditioril..

Ther terst of'hatlitability is that the allottee shoulcl be ablr:r

to liver in the :;ubject unit n,ithin 3i0 days of th,: offer ol'

possession after carrying out basic cler;rning; works and:

gettinlq eJ[er:tricity, \Arater, rirnd s€]wer connectic,ns etr::

from the relevarrt authorities. In a habitable urrlt all the

common facilities lil<e lifts, stairs, lobbies, etc should be,

functional on capabk: of being made funr:tional urithin 3r[)

days after corrrpleting prescribed liormalities;. 'Ihe,

author:ity is further of the 'u,iew that mjnor deliects likr:

Conrplaint No.767 of 2021
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little rEiaps in t;he windows or minor cracrks in some or th e

tiles, rcr chipping plaster or: chipping paint at sornr: pliacers

or innproper frrnctioning of drawelrs; of kitchen o.

cupboards etr:. are rninor defects which clo not render

unit uninhzrbitable, Siuch rninor dr:fects can be rectifie,cl

later at the cost of the developers;. The allottees shoull

acceprl poss;esrsion of'the subject unit rvith sUr3h minor

derfects under protest. This authority wi,ll awarcl suiterblr=r
l

relief fbr rectitftcatiohr bf iniro, delects after takirrg over
:

of possess;io n un,Cer pipj1s51.

Howerrer, itf' the subject unit is not habil-abte at all

becaur;e tJre pliasterirrg work is yet to Lre done, flooring

works is yet to be done, common sr:rvice,s liker lift. etc, arr:l

nor:l-opera.tir:nal, infrastruc:tural facilities are non-

operational then thr: subject unit shall be de,:rnred as;

uninh;rbitable ilnd offer of possession of arl

uninhaLbitabte urrit rryr:uld not be considered il legalllr

lzal id offer o1- pos:;essir:n.

iii. lPosses;sion r;hould not be accompaniecl by,

unreasonable ardditional demands- In sel,erill cases,

:rdditional d,r:marrds are macle and sent alon,g vrith ther

offer of posr;ession. Such additionzrl dernands c:r:uld be

unreasonablr:: w.[ichL puts heavy burrlen uF,o]t the

allottees. An ofl:er ilccompanied with urreasonZlble

Conrplaint No.767 of ZOZI
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demands beyrond thr3 scope of provisions of agreement

should be termed as invalid offer of possess;ionr.

unreasonable demands itserf n,ould make an offerr

unsus;tairrable irr the eyes of law. 'fhe authori[r is of'the

view that itf reslrondent has raiserd additional demands,

the allottees should accept possession underr protr:st.

The authority observ'es that the respondent /builder has not

yet obtained occupation certificate of ttre project in rvLrich the:

allot;ted unit oI the complainant is located. So, without gettin;rJ

occupatiorL certificate, the builder/r€sprln6[snt is no1:

competent to issue arLy irit.imation regarding lprepossr:s;sion. llt-

is well settled that frrr a valid offer of possession t.hr:re ar€r

three pre-requrisjtes zrs detailed erarlier. Henc:e, the irrtimation

regarding prepo:;session offered by respondt:nt p,ron:loter oln

L3.04.2,A2C1 is not a vaLlid or lawful offer of po:;sessionL,

on consideraltion o:[ thr,: circumstances, the documents;,

subrnissions maclle by the parties and bzrsed on the finLdings of'

the authority regarding contravention as p(lr provisions of'

rule 2B[2J, the Ar"rttrority is satisfied tha.t the resp,cndent is irr

contrarrention of the prorrisions of the A.ct. By virtue of claust:

I (212) of the aElrer3nrent executed betweerr the pzrrties or:r

05.0'7.2012, the ;rossr:ssircn of the: subjr:ct apartment was tcr

be dr:liv'ered wittrin sl"ipuli,rted time i.e., by 30.11 .i1.01,,+. As far

as grace pelriod is r:oncerned, the same is di:;allowerX lior tht_l

Conrplaint No.7 67 of 2021
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rea:ions quoted above. I'herel'ore, the due date of handinLg

over possigssion is 30.11.,2014, The responclent has; failed trr

handover possessionr of the subject apartment till date of thris

ordrer. Accordingly, it is the failure of the respond(-.nt,/'

promoter to Iulfil it:; obligations and responsibilities as per

the agreement to l[arrd over the possession within thr:

stipulated periorl. The authority is of the con:;idered view that:

there is clela,T on the part bf the respondent to offer of,

possessiorr of the all:tted uhif 
'to 

the complainant aLs per tht:

terms ancl conrlitions of the buyer developer ?;{re€ffient

daterd 05.ct7.2012 executed between the parties Furrrher no

OC/part C,C ha:=; ber,:n granted to the pro.ject. Henrle, thi:;

project is to be tneaterd as on-going project arrd the provisiorL:;

of ttre .Act rshall tre applicable equally to the buildr3r uS well eL:;

allotteel.

Accordingl;r, the non-compliance of the man(late corrlained in

section 11.':.4)('a]t reaC with section 1B(1) oI tLre Ar:t on th,e:

part of the responde:nt is establlshed. As sur:h th,er

complaina.nt is; entitled trc delay, possesrsion charges ert rate ol[

the prerscribed interrest GD 9.30910 p.a. w,e.f. 30.11.,20-14 till th,::

handing o\rer of possr,:ssion as per provisions; of sr:cti.otr 1B(1J

of thLe l\ct read u,ith rule L5 of the Rules.

Directions; of the aut[horlity

Conrplaint No.767 <tf 2021

it 6.
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2l-,7. Hence, the authority hereby passes this onder and ilss;ues; thLe

following rcirections under section 37 of the Act lo enrsure

compliancr: of obligations cast upon the promoter as per. thLel

funr:tion entrusted to the authority under s;er:tion 3a(fl:

i. The respondent is directed tor pity interest at th er

presrr:riberl ratr: of 9.300h p.a. for every month of dela,y,

fronr the rlue date of possession i.e.30.1L.2014 till th..

handing over of posiebsion of fhe allotted unLit erftelr

obta.ining the occupation certifir:ate from thre

^-i+.,competent authority.

'fhe conrplainant irs directed to pay our[standing dues, if

iany, aftelt'adju:itment of intt:rest Ior the delayeri periodl,

'llhe arrea:rs of sudr interest accrued from 30.1-1.201,,+

titl the rlate of orcler by the authority' shall bi: paicl tly

the protnorter to ttre allottee witLrin a period c,l[']0 dalls

from date ol'thLis o,r'der and interest for every rnLonth rof

rdelay shalll be paid by the promoter to thr:r allotte,r:r

before l"0th of the subsecluent month as p€)r mle 1-6[ii]

of thLe rulers;

'I'he rate of int,rres;t chargeable from the allotl-ree by th,e

promoter, in r;ase of deftrult shall be chargerd at th,e

trrresrcritrerl rate i.e,,, 9.30oh by the resprlnfls:nt/promotr.:r

rvhir:h il; the silme rate of intererst which the promotr.:r

shall be liable to pray the allotte€r, in cilse of default i.r::.,
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the rlelayeld possession charges as per section ,Z(ze) ctf

the l\,ct.

v. 'the respondent strall not charge anything fr,cm tht:

complainant ',vhich is not the part of the buyer

deve:loper agreement. The resporrdent is debarred frrorn

clainr:ring holding charges from the complainant,/

allottee at any point of time even after being part of

erpartment bu1'er's a$reernent as per law settled b),

hon'ble Supreme Court in civ.il appeal no. 3864,-

3BB9 /2020 decided on 14.12.2020.

Complaint No.767 ctf 202!

iL9. CornLplaint stands disposerC of.

2.9. File be consignerl to regis;try.

t

t'
t...,

(Samif Kumar)
I\tlernber
HanY'ana Real

Dated: 1,8.08.2Ct21,

Member
Estal,e Regulatory Auth orily, Gurugrarn

(Viiery Kumar Goyarl)
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